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S TUDENTS

wil derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

DOES YOUR \VATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

<corner Breadalbane-street.)

jýý Repairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
ROB R Law ,Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watches,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
"For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowesî
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

1 UPSTAIRS. i

S TUDENTS, when you require any-

Gents' Eurnishinirs,
Reuiolfber the place to get well snited at riglit

prices je at

M~ 1 IL L.-& N' a,
=413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.
Shsrts to order. Dliecount to studente.

:B

THE CAT.

The cal is an animal. Our cat is a beast.
She lives in our house, and yet she cannot
be called a dependant. She is perfectly
tame, and yet shte drives us wdld. She does
only what she tbinks fit, nor can art nor
slippers, flung promiscuously, control any of
her inclinations. As we write, she is chasing
her own laul in the back garden. Happy
féline!

The cat keeps late hours. No naturalist
hIas discovered wbere she keeps them ; nor,
indeed, does it signify. Science riscs
superior to sucb quibbles. She haunts the
tiles, and maks thcmt vocal ; just, indeed, as
though they were tbe roof of her own mouth.
She is fond of horse-flesh, and generally
sportive. She does not shine as a mother,
but can sec in the dark. She likes good
milk, and conseqnently neyer wets ber
wbiskers with ours ; indeed, she always runs
away at the sound of the dairymnan's tins.
She does not go in mucb for mice, as their
retreats are ton narrow to admit of ber doing
so. She bas a weakness for mackerels'
beads and fowls' gizzards, and could be
utilized for flddle-strings after death._ Truly
can we add, in the words of the blank-verser:
Pussy, with alI thy faults, we love tbee sil.
Ay, yes ; the stiller the better, for a lively cat
in a literary sanctumn is a mistake.

There are many varieties of cats. Some
are dangerous tb man-sucb, for instance, as
the tiger cal and the tip cat. The tip cat is
prevalent in England during certain times of
tbe year, andi flics savagely aI its innocent
victim, succeeding in many cases in gouging
out bis eye, or inflicting a life-long injury.
IlIt is all done in play," says old Buffon #but,
as the ilinerant sbowman remarkcd, when
speaking of this deceastd naturalist, IlBuf-
foon is a 'owling old fool !

The civet cat is sent for a wise purpose
no doubt is scented for tbe samne reason.
The pole cat does not smell sweetly, but il
bas its place in the mysterînus cconomy of
nature. More it would be impolitic to add.

There is the gaol cat, ton. Thbis is a most
useful animal ; thoughi soure bumanitarian
gentlemen maintain the contra y. These
gentlemen want ta bave its claws clipped;
but tbey should remember tbat the ruffians
for whose benefit tbis cat is kept don't put
boxing-gloves on their bands wben lhey as-
sault their belpless victims.

Unlike tbe ox or tbe sbeep, the cal, wben
dead, becomes anytbing you like, from pork
up ta veal and bamn. It makes nice mutton-
pies. From tbe circumsîance tbat cals are
s0 oflen covered by crust afîer death, an in-
genious correspondent, who signs bimself a
collateral descendant of Cuvier, writcs t0
suggcst a new rcading of an old line-
"Requiescat in pace " should be, be says

SRequies cal in paslry.

If a body kiss a body,
Need a body cry ?

Well, hardly-if some otber body
Isn't standing by.

WESLEY R. HOI
(Successor to G., B Smnith & Co.)

D ISPENSIN G CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE '~

Have a large assortment of Hair Brtlshes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c'

9-Ir A special Discount to Students.

Students' F ur nj5hings.

SCAHRFS, SHIRTS COLLAes1
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &C., for

aIl college games.

speoial ]Disc>uflte,

I. . COOPER, io9 Yonge St'

1 SIGN of THE BIG 130 0T.'
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to 6tudelts in

BO0OTS ANDS10

Gents' Boots made in latest styles efda

lowest prices.

,A9r Repairing neatly and promptly doe

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street .. rity

On ly ten minutes' walk frontUflîver

E LOCUTION AND ORATrORVY
-I E. TREO. TYNDALL, B-O - y

Honor Graduate ot the National' ScI1bOOl0
tion and flratory, PhiladolPhi" . 9dr

Private and clase instruction given for
aie fee, 6oedb

Engagements for addrepse on the SO
j sots. Apply 238 Jervis Street, Toron

t
o'

H .T. ANT HQNY&0
gj 591 BroudadWI%
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Tbank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as il bas been i

the past, la caler for their interests, as te make a continuance of sncb favours mutually advantagou~s. e

VANNE VAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, . . 440 'yOnge S
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ONT.
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